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The time will come, and that at
distant dHte.when pumping plants will
tie Infftalirri on the rich nuva lands

pt of Artesla and immense orchards
lll bloom where there Is today only

grass and cactus. In California, In
Colorado and in the Rio Orande val-
ley, mar Kl Paso, hundreds of farm-
ers are making fine homes and good
momy ij Irrigating the lands with
water derived by pumping. Thy
CiKuie a certain sum for pumping

every yrar and are satisfied
with what Is li ft. The man who farma
by Irrigation, although he may have to
pHy a pumping ohargo. Is miles ahead
of the man who plants his crops in the
du.st and then trusts to nature to bring
moisture. The trouble with the Pecos
valley frmer is that he has become
ai'custenieil to the precious torrents
IluKing voluntarily on to his land and
making him aiout one hundred per
Ci nt on his investment every year,
and he is not used to the Id. a of do-i- n

atiy.hing hut getting It all velvet
H'hI civ ng nothing in return hut the
trt'Uhh- of h.itvrxtina the crop and
looking after hi bank account. There
are hundreds of ;irren, rich, lejk'el land,
v ith an nliun.i.iiM'c uf water beneath,
which should le cultivated by the
many tioor men back east who want
humes tn the west. Comparatively lit-

tle water Is needed to keep an orchard
Ht-o- ntf. and the time will come when
this land will no longer be a waflte.
Aitefia Advocate.

jri;e Vot" llxperienl.
Plainview, N. M., id planning to

liave a big barbecue and Jollification
on June tnd, the day on wh'ch the
primary election Is to be held, thu
waviag the county and celebrating on
the same day. The Plainview com-
munity Is settling up rauldly and thoRe
people know how to meet patriotic
duties with a light heart and clear

. mind. We will guarantee that all who
Attend the celebration will be treated
royally we have been there. Hager-ma- n

Messenger.

The Graduate Again.
The school and college Bin gradu-

ates are now In their glory of glories,
find fnrid mothers nnd Indulgent fafh- -
r itv anxiously looking for dividends

(rum blr In vestments and many sacrl-fl- i.

In their endeavors to bring up
1h child in the way In which she
should o. There will be some fail-
ures realized, and perhaps much dis-
appointment, but on the whole we
have faith In the American girl and

to believe that even half equipped
with a fair ertuestlon and armed with
pond characters they will make their
p .irk high up in th" average of life's
dn'i. and possibilities. Helen Tri-
bune.

The 1H-I- "I Miiilt! ltu"li.
A company is now investigating the

ndapt,ih!!!ty of niesnuite bushes for
the manufacture of white paper. It Is
barely possible that if the methods of
paper manufacture as now employed
cannot utd'ie the brush of the ros-iuit- e

plant a few modifications will
brng xuccesa. At the present time

h n the material from which print
paper Is made Is growing scarcer
throughout the timbered slates some
other material la greatly needed and
various materials, uch as corn stalks,
cane staJta, etc., are being experi-
mented with.

Should the despised mesquite prove
a desirable material for the manufac-
ture f paper It will at once bring
large paper mills to the southwest and
create a vast Industry which will ren-
der very valuable land which in the
time past has been considered practi-
cally worth lew except for the sparse
grazing it affords. Otero Coumy Ad-

vertiser.

KveirylKNly llcjp.
The National Irrigation congress,

which will mteet at Al'ouiiuerque this
year, owing to the low rates of fares
which the railway companlc--i will give
to delegates and other persona who
desire to nttend the convention, w!!I
bring a great many peopu from all
parts of the L'tuiwd States to tl ter-
ritory. There will be, no doubt,
amons these people hundred and
perhaps thousands whose purpose will
be "hnme.seeklng." and it will be well
for very section of the territory to
be prepared to give these homeeeker
u cordial welcome. We should be pre-
pared with plenty of literature con-
taining facts and figures tabulated
with care and truthfullncsg as to our

s liniate, character of soil, and crops
raised in the different portions of the
territory for distribution. The terri-
tory needs and will welcome good
citizens from any portion of the world
nnd the meeting of the Irrigation con-
gress Is a rare opportunity which may
not come to us aealn for many years.
Kvery honorable effort, therefore,
should he made by the citizens of our
territory to take advantage of this

.'endld occasion, which will aid In
lner using the population, wea'th and
tndu-fie- s of our territory. Helen
Tribune.

Introduced French dry cleaning In
Albuquerque? THE BltOWNti.

WHO
Stopped the cleaning and pressing
gn: k out of our city to Denver, Lo
Ang'leu aud other cities?

THE BROWNS.
WHO

i,u;i'antees not to shrink, fade and
sp- ts not to come ba k'

THE BltOWXS.
Wily

K .iws h w to do Electro-Benz- ol

clean. ng that leaves a finish and
teriiicx to the garment that no
other process cSn produce? No
cr.e within a thousand miles but

THE BltOWXS.
W HO

!orrt cut prices, but does the work
tetter than tne other fellows?

THE BROWNS.
HO
I'fes the cleaning and repairing at
ilk"sj W. tfllver avenue, open day
and night? THE BKOWNi'

"Nuff Ped."
floods called for and delivered. Secon-

d-hand clothes bought and old.
Phone 461.
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pILL 10 RED1STRICT

NEW IXICO DISTRICTS

It Provider Ad.liiloiial Justice for tlic
.Supremo Court und Makes

1 lirtiigcs la i:isting Judi-
cial IHstrlots.

Delegate Andrews has introduced
the following bill in Congress:

A bill to provide for an additional
associate Justice of the supreme court
uf the territory of New Jlexlco:

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Unit-
ed States of America in Congress as-

sembled, That hereafter the supreme
court of the territory of New Mexico
shall consist of a chief Justice and j

six associate Justices, any four of i

whom shall constitute a quorum; pro- -
vided that the judge who presided at
the trial of a cause lu the court be- -
low shall not sit at the hearing of the
same case on appeal or writ of error
in the supreme court of the territory.

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of
the president to appoint one additional
associate Justice of said supreme court
in manner now provided by law, .who
shall hold his office for the term of
four years and until his successor is
appointed and qualified.

Sec. 8. That the said territory shall
be divided Into seven judicial districts
and a district court shall be held In
each district by one of the Justices
of the supreme court at such time
and place as is or may be prescribed
by law. Each Judge, after assign-
ment, shall reside in the district to
which he Is, assigned. ..

Sec. 2. That the Judicial districts in
New Mexico be divided and assigned
as follows: First district to consist
of the counties of Santa Ke, Ilio Ar-
riba, Taos at d San Juan; second dis-

trict to 'consist of the counties of I!er-nalil- o,

McKinley and Sanloval; third
district to consist of the counties of
Dona Ana. Sierra and Luna, fourth
district to consist of tile courties of
San Miguel, Mora, Colfax and Union;
fifth district to consist of the coun-
ties of Eddy Roosevelt and Chaves;
sixth district to cons st of the coun-
ties of Otero, Lincoln, Cuadulup",
Quay and Torrance, seventh district
to consist of the counties of Socorro,
i i rant and Valencia.

Sec. 5. Thai the said district court
shall have Jurisdiction, and the same
Is hereby vested, to hear, try end de-
termine all matters and causes that
the courts of the other districts of the
territory now possess; and for such
purposes two terms of said court shall
be held annually at such places with-
in said district as may be designated
by the chief justice and his associates,
or a majority of them; and grand and
petit jurors shall be summoned there-
in in the manner now required by
law.

Sec. 6. That all iffenses commit-
ted before the passage of this act shall
he prosecuted, tried and determined
in the Bame manner and
same effect, except as to the number
of judges, as if this act had not
passed.
, The committee on the Judic'ary, to
whom was referred th bill (H. R.
7701) to provide for an additional tus- -
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SHAMROCK IV, SIR THOS. LATEST.
Thso. Lipton's latest Shamrock

been launched and photograph-
ed. She was built Fyfe, to race
in the claw under the Inter,
national rating. Capt. Sycamore, the

leave to report:
The rapid li, crease of the popula-

tion of the territory of New Mexico
by. reason of immigration during the
past two years has caused a great
increase of business for couru.

The large required to be cov-
ered under present arrangements lb
such as to create an undue hardship
upon the --presiding judges of some
of the district!

The mileage now made necessary on
account of such large area contained
In such distric.ii creates an extrava-
gant expense and Is a burden upon the
taxpayer as we. a upon the lilgants
having business before the court.
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be skipper. Shainr IV will
start career on course
between Southend Harwich.

market decline

FOLLOWS LtBtRAL SALES

Kci'ipl to Cuust' Dcprv.
NiHi'p .Milt Also

Suffered.

Kansas City, May 21. The appear.
ance good many cattle

market
total head, brought decline

2U 3U cents nil beat
The creation addition Judl- - kinds, which also lost small

district New Mexico will very amount. Today run
assist head, and spread between best

service and stuff and that grass more
economic continue

payer and greatly facilitate from through summer
season. Large grus Tux-Th- e

fact that Spanish tattle have marketed in
by very large Worth, packers are buy

people New Mexico and '"g them freely for
many Jurors plants diff markets
readily which thereby affects prices
English language many medium and common grade

itnesses to testify Eng- - cattle. Choice fed stuff higher
llsh, requires likely h'gh

tntails almost fgure summer becomes more
the trial hearing scarce.

with causes. Another Lock- -
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passage.

Kidol Tuesday having
trouble previous record these

opened months
soclate Justice supreme court take.
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the upon the most
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nausea other distressing conditions overcome, and
system prepared event rlother ttrienu.
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hart steers old here at 17.10.
highest point they have reached this
year at any market, a lot at 17. On In

diKewtl all classes St. Louis held
of f 1. It get right at for steers.
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ago at 15.25. other Colorado fed
steers Bold today at Jo. 50 to 16 70,

.range on cows :lfiu to 5.f,0, heifers
1 13.75 to it 40, bulls $3.25 to 15.40,

calves $3 75 to $6 00. Stockers and
feeders are 40 to 75 cents lowei!to weeks ago, but are selling a shade
better today, stoekcrs $3 25 to J5.2o,

j V eders 14 25 to $5.50.
Heavy receipts of sheep and lambs

!at week, w i'h had report from out- -

side points, hroui-'li- t a loss of 20 to 30
C' nts. The run Is 15.000 today, mar-
ket 10 to 20 l again. Texas

not less but danger is by its use. j .''.f

wiiu are

for by

BRADFIELD

u

nut

than

cents

g".'its $3 25 to $.1 bartrer fiipplies
of Texas mut'ons have appeared In
1'ie l.it two we. k- -' than anvone had
counted on, wi'h a slump of 25 to 30

j cents as a r ti't Quality Is not as
good as formerly another bad feature
f'olorad i fed sniff II shout all In,
few wooled lnintiJ today at $ 75 to

DO, with $7 00 about the limit for
wooled stuff today, clipped lambs '

$'..75 to $6 35, yearlings $5 2& to $5 75. I

THE PARIS FASHION CO.
213 SOUTH SECOND STREET

-- : No. 520

Charming

fashionable

Saturday UUi'tO

fashionable

Regular

OUR SKIRTS ln Panamas and mixtures in a
iiawrannriww variety of colors Our prices,

to $12.48, can not duplicated for
.j. 4, 4.

withers and ewes, $4.50 to $5.25. In-- ,
dlcations favor liberal receipts this
week, with small prospect of any re-
covery in prices. Only some common
Arizona feeding ehtep and some low
Krade Arizona goats were Included ln
receipts last week.

Valued Same m (iold.
B. O. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar

View. Miss., says: "I tell my custom-er- s

when they buy a box of Dr. King'
New Lire Pills they get the worth of
that much gold in weight If afflicted
with constltpation, malaria or bilious-
ness." Sold under guarantee at all
druggists. 15c.

FOR TWO REASONS

Sollie A LeBreton, dealers ln house
furnishings of all descriptions, suc-
cessors to Jno. Horradalle and Com-
pany, and still doing business at the
old reliable stand, 117 West Gold
avenue, will sell all at remark-
ably low prices for the next ten days,
beginning Monday, May the, 18th, and
lasting until Saturday, May the SOth.
Reason 1 To our stock,
which Is unnecessarily large to carry
through the summer. Reason 2 To
better advertise our business. And
will say in the way of parenthesis,
that we do hauling for the public.
Phone No. 422.

Ttie World's (test
is not entirely free from disease, on
the hlgl. elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria la
encountered to a greater or less ex-

tent, according to altitude. To over-
come climate affections lassitude, ma-
laria, jaundice, biliousness, fever and
ague, and genera) debility, the most
effective remedy Is Electrle Bitters,
the great alterative and blood purifier;
the antidote for every form of bodily
weakness, nervousness, and Insomnia.
Sold under guarantee at all druggists.
Price 60c,

NOTICK.

The Oakey Clifford cabs will meet
all trains and will be run mornings,
afternoons and evenings from now
on Instead of only afternoons and
evenings as heretofore. All persons
desiring cabs should not fall to call
for a Clifford cab. The man who did
not r.iise cab fare. 6t

Subscribe for The Cltlsen.

and IirounU,
lioruU, Securities and
liovernment $.''w.u,l",
( 'ah on and in

KKSOUKCES .

TOTALS

520 is a Linen Suit

made in Prince

style in all

finest and
colors of season.

Worth $20.00. Special

Friday and A o a g
tale

528 is a Linen Suit
made in new Teddy
Bear style in a big vari-

ety of colors,
27-inc- h coat.

$20,00 suit. Our special

price Satur

VUI

Voilea
iinwi'ii'i $4.48, $5.48,

$6.48, $7.48, $8.48,
double the price. 4- -

Climate,

BULDtRS' FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

and Ctiluugo Lumber. sherwIn-Wllllaru- s Now
ltuildinx Plaster. Cement. Ktc

Kt.. Etc

J. C. RIDGE

a to a

Oil a by the
or by the or

or for

T. & S. F.

1,CT.,11K.67

AND

BALD

OF

ami

pao

Faint

423 South

Lightning

Hay Presses

Read- y- Write Catalog

PEERING and WALTER A. WOOD MOWERS

We the Farm Machinery People and sell every-
thing from Garden Threshing Machine

J. Korber & Co Second Street

Montezuma Grocery & Liquor Co.
(COPPER 1HIRD

Imported and Domestic Groceries and Liquors

Lucca Olive Specialty, Liquor
Glass Gallon, Beer Kottle Case, Family

Trade Solicited Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Call, Phone Send Solicitor.

The First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

UNITED STATED DEPOSITORY
DEPOSITORY A. RAILROAD CO.

lain
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RESOURCES LIABILITIES
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